
such proceedings and malie suci order and orders upon such report -asjustica
may reqnie, and as may be instituted and made in any case of cnutempt

0f the Court.
VI. And be it further enacted, That the costs ofevery rule or order In

be made for the rxamination of witnesses under any commission or other-
wise by virtue of this Act, and of the proctedings t'hereupon shall be costa
in the cause, unles% otherwise directed either by the Judge making such
rule or oider, or by the Judge before whom the cause may be tried, or l'y
the Court.

Vil. And he it further enacted, That no examination or deposition to be
faken by virtue of this Act shall be read in evidence at anv trial vitofut
the consent ol the party against whom the same may ie oflered, uniess it
shallappear to the satisfacticn of the Judge, on proof by afiirmation or
tiva voce, that the examinant or deponent is out of the Province or dead,
or unable from sickness or other infirmity to attend the trial; in ail or any
of which cases the examinations and depositions certified under the band,
nr the Judge, Commissioners or other person taking the same, shall aid
may without proof of the signature to such certificate bce received and read
in evidence, saving ail just exceptions: Provided aliways, tiat such exami-
nations or depositions shall be elosed up under the seat ut the Judge, Coni-
missioner or otier person taking the same, and nddressed to the Supreme
Court, and shall not be opened before the trial without the consent cf the
parties to the suit.
. VIII. And be it further enacted, That the Judges of the Supreme Conrr

rny from time to time make and establish such general rules and orders
relating to the matters contained in this Act, the same beirg not repugnant
tn this Act, as ta theni may seem expedient.

IX. And be it 'urther enacted, That an Act uade and passed in the
ihirty-first year of the reign of King George the Third, intitulei " An
Act to enable the Justices of the Supreme Court ta issue Commissions far
the examining of witnesses out cftihe Province," be and the same is hcrebytý
repealed.

CAP. XXXV.
An Act .o define the crime of Forgery.

Passed 17tlà Mjarch 1S35.
9 W HEREAS it is expedient more diàtinctly to define ana ci-

. plain the crime of Forgery;'
I. Be it declared and enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Coin-

ci! and Assembliy, That if any pierson shall large or alter, or shnil
offer, ulter, dispose of or put of, knowing the same to be forged or
altered, any writing, with intent ta defroud any person whatsoever,
every such offender shall b deemed to have committed the crime
of Forgery and shall be guilty of Felony, and. being convicted
tihereof shiall b liable to be punished iii the manner prescribcd for
Felony in an Act made and passei in the firat year of the reign of
lis present Majesty, intituled " An Act for improving the admi-
iistration ofJustice in Criminal Cases."

Il. And be it further enacted, That in overy case of Forgery,
every principal in the second degree and every accessory .beforo
the fact, shail be punishable mn the =ame- manner as the principal
in the first degree;- and overy accessory after the fact shall on con-
viction be liable to bie punished by fine or imprisonment, or both,
as the Court shallaward; such imprisonment to b either- with or
wyithout hard labour as the Court shall see fit, and nrot io cxceed
the ternt of two years.



IE. , And WIreas an Act of the Pauiament of England parsed
in the fifilh year of the reign of Queen Elizabeth, intituted " An

' Aet against forgers of fase deeds and writings," hath been
repealed by a late Act of the Parliament ofuthe United lingdou;'

Ie il enacted, That the said Act of the fifth year of Queen Eliza-
heth be and the sane is hereby declared to be repealed, and of no
force or effeet in this Province.

CAP. XXXVY.
An Act for the appointment of Firewards and the better extinguisling of

Fires which may happen in that part of the Parish ni Saint Stephlen
comonnly called Mill Toiwn,and ins inimediate vicin=Iy.

Pased 17h ..larch 183.
E it enacted bv the Lieutenrant Governor an Assembly,

' That the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for
the lime being is hereby empowered, by and with the advice of
His Majesty's Council from time to :ime, by Warrant under his
hand and seal, ta appoint a sufficient nurber of prudent and dis-
creet persons as Firewards, not exceeding five, resident in that part
of the Paria of Saint Stephen comrnouly calied Milltown and its
vicinity, and more particularly describod as follows (ta wit):-
Commencing on the River Saint Crois, opposite or noarest ta the
house occupied by the laie Josiah Hitchings, thence directly to
said bouse, thence directly to the bouse occupied b' Joel HIll,
thence southerly to theRiver aforesaid, thlenco down said River,
following the dividing line thereof, ta the place of beginning;-wlo
shall be sworn ta the faithful discharge ni their duty bueforo one of
His M1ajesty's Justices of the Peace of the County of Charlotte,
and a certificate thereof cndorsed on the sevoral Warrants of' op-
pointment; for which Warrants and certificates no roes shall bo
demanded or received from the person so appointed and sworn.

II. And be it enacted, That in or<ler that the sain Firewards
May b distinguished from others when on duty at a Fire, and ta
enable them ta communicate their directions vith more fac:lity,
they sball each carry a staff seavon feet in length, colourod red,
and aie a speaking trumpet, painted white, with the name of the
Parish and District painted on it in black latters.

III. And ha il enacted, l'bat whenaver a fire shall break out
in the said District or part of the said Parish described in the tirst
Section of ihis Act, and during the continuance thereof, tha said
Fireçvards are hereby authorised and required, jointly or separately,
to command assistance for extinguishing the fire, and removing
household stuff, furniture, books, public stores, gooda and merchan-
dize ont of any houses, store-houses, and other buildings actually
on fire or in danger thereof, and ta appoint persons te take caro of
the same, and also to require assistance ta prevent the further
spreading of the Fire in the said District, and te prevent tumults
and disorders in the same; and the said Firewards respectively are
hereby required upon the notice of Fire breaking forth in the said
District (taking their badges and trumpets with them), immediately
to repair ta the place, and vigorously ta exert their authority in re-
quiring assistance, and tu use their utmost endeavours to extin-


